Introduction
Carotid cavernous sinus fistula (CCF) is an uncommon entity. Approximately seventy-five percent ofall CCFs are trauma related, caused by high energy injuries such as motor vehicle accidents and penetrating injuries.' :' Early signs may be subtle, usually appearing hours to days after the initial injury. Prompt recognition and treatment may prevent permanent visual loss, stroke, or death. Management of CCF is multi-disciplinary and may include the otolaryngologist, neuroradiologist and the neurosurgeon. Due to the otolaryngologist's primary role in the evaluation and the management of craniofacial trauma, a high index of suspicion and awareness of CCFs must be maintained to facilitate early diagnosis and effective treatment.
Case Report
A 19-year-old man involved in a motor vehicle accident suffered a left parietal and basilar skull fracture with extensive subarachnoid hemorrhages. Glascow coma scale was 7 on admission and patient was intubated for respiratory distress. While intubated in the intensive care unit he developed episodes of epistaxis which resolved spontaneously. On the eleventh day massive epistaxis dropped the hemoglobin 5.0 grams and the otolaryngology service was consulted. The epistaxis was controlled with a large posterior and bilateral anterior nasal packs. Examination revealed a left ptosis, fixed dilated pupil, chemosis, dilated conjunctival vessel s and pulsatile exophthalmos with an audible bruit. The ophthalmologic examination of the right eye was normal. Computerized tomography revealed a dilated orbital venous system and angiography was diagnostic for a carotid cavernous sinus fistula. The patient was transferred to another facility for detachable balloon occlusion of the CCF. Total ophthalmoplegia of the left eye was later diagnosed. On 6-month follow up the patient has normal visual acuity and mobility with decreased ptosis of the left eye. There have been no episodes of epistaxis and the patient has returned to normal activities.
Discussion
The cavernous sinuses are a paired collection of veins lying within the dura on each side of the sella turcica, beginning anteriorly at the superior orbital fissure and ending posteriorly with the division into the superior and inferior petrosal sinuses at the petrous apex.v' The cavernous sinuses receive blood from the superior and inferior orbital veins, lateral superficial veins from the brain, the venous plexus overlying the clivus and, commonly, from the opposite cavernous sinus. The internal carotid artery (ICA) lies within the cavernous sinus bilaterally and is firmly suspended at its vertically oriented entrance and exit points. Several cranial nerves, including the third, fourth, sixth, and the ophthalmic and maxillary branches of the fifth cranial nerves, pass through each cavernous sinus.
A CCF consi sts of a direct communication between the rCA and the intracranial cavernous sinus. The typical patient with a traumatic CCF is a young male involved in a motor vehicle accident. The symptoms and signs will usually develop within hours to days after the initial injury.' Dubov reported that 43.5% of traumatic CCFs were diagnosed more than r month after the initial injury.'
Patients may complain of headache and orbital pain (40%), diplopia (60 %), pulsatile bruit (75 %), visual loss (40 %), and facial numbness (24 9'0).J.3· 6 Loss of visual acuity is an ominous finding, dictating the type and timing of treatment. Disruption of the sympathetic innervation may lead to ptosis and disruption of the parasympathetic innervation may lead to a fixed and dilated pupil ( Figure I exam may reveal veno us stasis retinopathy, capillary dilation, or retinal hemorrhages.' The use ofSc hiotz tonometer is a simple clinical method to help detect a CCF . The swinging back and forth of the tonometer will demonstrate the pulsations transmitt ed from the fistula to the globe . Orbital ultrasound and ocular pneum opleth ysmography have been used to d iagnose CCF . CT may help to ident ify dilated or bital veins ( Figure 2 ), but the definitiv e dia gnostic test is an angiog ram. Bilateral selective views of the internal and external caro tid artery are d iagnostic ( Figure  3 ).. 1 Internal caro tid, basilar, and posterior co mmunicating artery aneurys ms may have similar present utions."
CCFs are classified accordin g to etiology: traum atic or spontaneous, and whether the fistula has a high or low blood flow . Seve nty-five percent of CCFs are caused by traum a but occ ur in only O. 17% of all patients sustaining craniofacia l trauma.t-s ' " Non-penetratin g or blunt traum a results in CCF more commonly than does penetrating trauma.':" CCF usually follows severe craniofacial traum a but has been docum ented after min imal trauma. Debrun repo rted that 53 or 54 patient s with traum atic CCFs had know n head injuri es. I I Debrun reported the locations of 54 traum atic CCFs and found that 22 (4 1%) were located in the horizontal segme nt of the intra-cavernous carotid artery, 15 (29%) at the ju nction of the horizontal and posterior ascend ing segment , 5 (9%) at the junction of the horizontal and anterior asce nding seg ment, and I (2%) at the anterior asce nding segment." The fistulas had an average size of 3 nun ranging from I to 5 mm , with only one tear per artery.II The most co mmon mechanism o fdevelopment al CCF is non-penetrating trauma causing a basilar skull fracture that results in bony spicules laceratin g the intra-cavernous portion of the ICA. Blunt trauma may also crea te shear ing forces that lacerate the relatively "fixed" points of intracave rnous caro tid, or cause disrupt ions of the ICA vasa vasoru m leadin g to pseudoaneur ysm which later ruptures into the cavc rouns sinus.I.2·3. 6 The mechan ism of CCF seco ndary to penetratin g traum a is obvious, with gunshot wou nds the most co mmon."
MILL MAN, GIDDINGS CCF may also be iatrogen ic. Neurosurgical procedures and endarterec to mie s have been repor ted as ca uses ,' but, mor e pert inent to the otolaryngolog ist , arc re po rted iat ro geni c CCFs fo llo wi ng ex te rna l s p he noethmo idec tomy, tran ssph enoid al pitu itary surgery, and rhinoplasty.v"-" CC F has also occ urred foll owing open redu cti on and intern al fixation (ORIF) of facial fracture s. O ne possibl e mechan ism expla ining the late onse t of CC F is that dur ing manipul ation and reductio n of facial frac - Twenty-five percent of CC Fs are spo ntaneous in ori gin and may be cl assified into 2 types based on etiology.P '':"
A spo ntaneo us CC F may be caused by a rupture of a preexisting carotid aneurysm within the caverno us sinus. Thi s type is usually a high flo w fistul a mimi ckin g a traum atic CC F. Th e second type result s from du ral tears or shunts between the men ingeal bra nches of the internal o r ex terna l caro tid arteries and the ca verno us sinus. Thi s low flow fistula is more co mmo n and bilateral in 10% of cases. ':"
Pregnancy, vascul ar disea se, syphilis, stra ining, and co llage vascu lar diseases have been sho wn to predi spo se to this type of CCF. 14
Treatment
Th e first successful treatment of CCF, a co mmo n ca rot id ligation which re lieved the pul satil e exo phtha lmos ,' was reporte d by a Lond on surge on in 1809. In 1966 Hamby advocated ligation of the intracrani al and cervi cal ca rotid, the ophthalmic arter y and mu scle embo lizatio n of the fistula.' Thi s procedu re isolated and " tra pped" the fistula, and alth ou gh there is a risk associ ated with ICA ligation, surg ical trapp ing is still used tod ay. Serbinenko (1974) was the first to describe balloon ca theter ization of intracrani al bulloon. '' A ca the ter is introduced into the ca vernous sinus either intra-ar terially via the ICA or intr avenou sly th rough the interna lju gul ar vein or inferior petrosal sinus. Th e ball oon is infl ated , obliterating the fistula, and detached whil e preserving the ICA blood flow (Figure 4 ). Detach able balloon occlu sion is co ns idered the initial proced ure of cho ice by most neu rosur geon s. If the fistula is too large, vasc ular access ca nnot be negot iated, or the de tachable balloon technique is not possibl e or available, a neu rosur gical proced ure may be indicat ed .I I Many authors have had exce llent result s with the detachable ball oon method. Debrun report ed that 9 1 of 95 patient s had the ir CCFs successfully oblitera ted whil e preserving the ca rotid blood flow in over 70% o f cases." Three of his patients had their close d fistul as reo pen within hours to days, necessitatin g an open surgical proc edure, and I patient died week s after discharge secondary to a su bd ura l empye ma . Foll ow -up angiograms revealed most of the arteries had minor stenoses or small pseudoaneury sms, wh ich were asy m pto ma tic in alm ost all cases.II Resolutions of a ll sym ptoms of CCF foll owing treatment is typ ical.
Conclusion
Since the oto laryngolog ist is co mmo nly involv ed in the e va luation and treatment of cr aniofac ial trauma and epistax is, it is imperat ive that high index of suspicion be ma intain ed for CCF. S ince a sig nifica nt number of CC Fs bec ome evident days to week s after the init ial traum a, considerat ion is especially important when GRIF of facia l fracture s is planned . To the unsuspecting surgeon, manipulation of fragments could lead to severe or eve n fatal outcomes. Early diagnosis allows appropriate consultations leading to prompt and successfu l treatment. 
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